
Snit -Rust
OLD KL.170 ABE.

Old King Abe.
Was a jolly old blade,

And a jolly old blade was he ;

He called fur hie freilient,
His Hunter and Pope,

And he called for his Generalsthroe ;

And every General to catch a fine nigger,
And a very fine nigger was he,

Nigger, dear nigger, my brother nigger;
0 lovely bigger

How merry we'll ell be, -

When the darkiee are free:
- For there's none so rare

As can compare
With the darkice when they are free

—Hunker HillAurora.

oar-Tam EDITOR of the Danbury Times has

been a fishing—trout fishing. Operation:thue
described—result as fellows

Followed the ravine down a fewrods—eaw a

trout—Editor looked pleased, and drew a hook
and line from his pocket—fast to a pole—no
bait--turned over rooks but couldfind nothing—
Editor at last got a " grub"—impaled it on the
hook—Editor advanced cautiously to the top of
a rook overlooking the, trout trout mat

!hare—Editorpoised himself—oast line—watched
the grub with trembling anxiety as it sailed
along toward the trout—now it neared its nose
—Editor all ready fora pull, with a smile of an-
ticipated triumph on his face—grub touched
trout's nose—Editor excited, and yet, with all
the stoicism of an old " sporter," apparently
cool—troat refused to bite and moved a slowly
and Indignantly—Editor's smile disappearedand
gave place to a look of half-concealed astonish-
ment—tried again—trout still indifferent—Edi-
tor's face grew longer—another trout eppeared
—Editor's face brightened a little—down went
the grub dangling from the pole in the nervous
grasp of the Editor—nary a bite—Editor'm floe

still longer as be tried all the little arts and de-
vices in his possession without the least success
—put up his tackle and ranfiewn the ravine.

BLOODY" AS A BRITISH EPITHET.-31. D.
Conway writes from London :

I heard Mr. Bright say, the other day, that,

in his opinion, the British people had been de-
moralized by the Crimean war, and that he had
no doubt they could now be carried into awar
twice as easily as before. The position was

eagerly denied by some good judges who were
present. Whether or not the brutal vein of the
English people has been exasperated by the
taste of Russian blood, I am convinced that it

has a very decided existence, and f cannot help
thinking that there is some significance in that
universal expletive of the lower classes which
calls everything " bleody." I can give no im-
pression of the frequently with which this ugliest
of words occurs in any crowd.

A man offers to bet a bloody shilling that
there willbe a bloody rain to-morrow i another

wishes to know when this bloody steamer is
going to start. And, in fact, Mr. Dickens' ac-
count of a certain aristocratic party, where
blood was discussed so earnestly that. IL might
have been taken for a party of ogres, would be
true to the unaristocratic party also. Bo much
sanguinary talk I never heard, To show how
confirmed this slang is, I am told that on one
occasion at the Lord Mayor's Court a man, giv-
ing in his testimony, said, " When I told Tom
that he must give 1110 that bloody eovereign back,
he squared off, and just then a bloody police-
men came up and brought us to your bloody
HonorI"

Bear BRINGING 'Es.—A good story is told of
an old Kentuckian who went to New Orleans for
the first time. Whiskey, brandy and plain drinks
heknew ;but as tcr,compound andflavored liquors
he was a know-nothing. Reposing on the seats

of the court of the St. Charles, he observed ascore
of fashionables drinking juleps. "Boy," said
he, "bring me a glass of that beverage." When
be had consumed the cooling draught he called:
"Boy, whatwas my last remark ?" "Why you
ordered a julep." "That's right; keep bring-
ing 'era."

HANDSOME MANSION
AT PUBLIC BALE.

WILL BE SOLD AT la, O'CLOCK, P. M.,
en TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 99th, 180, at the

Keystone Reese. in the city orßeadlag. Pe., the Residence
or the late Usury A. Illublenberg, Penn street, above
4t11.-30 feat front by 150 feet deep, -CUT DTONS
PEONY to wooed story, withmoutons Bamitßuildinge

and entry modern we:men:once. Tema easy, and 1101.../..
'don given when desired. Apply to

DAVID IIcKI4IGIIT,
sun 20-3t] Heading, Pa.

~),v:vv,i.lo,io rr'7l
GENERAL ELECTION.
PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF THEGENERAL

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
~.peeved the 2,1 Jay of July. A. D.. ISS9, cgtitivd " An
Act relating to erections ofal& Commonwealth," 1, ABRA-
HAM R. K032110, Sheriffof the CountyofBerke, do hereby
give notice to the electors of the aforesaid County, that a
GENERAL ELECTION will be held in raid County, on the
second Tueeday In October next(which will be the
day of said meatyfor the purr ,ee of choosing by ballot;

ONE PERSON for the office of GOVERNOR Of the MP
tooewealth of Penneylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of JUDGE OP THE SU-
PREME COURT of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

THREE PERSONS for MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OP
REPRESENTATIVUS, torepresent the County of Berkein
the General Assembly of Feuseylvanta.

ONE PERSON for the Office of PROTHONOTARY of the
County of Berks.

ONE PERSON for the officeREGISTER OP WILLS, Ste.,
of the County of Berke.

ONE PERSON for the °Hee of RECORDER OP DEEDS,
Air. of the County of Berke.o'NR PERtioN for the office of CLERK OF THE-OR.
PHANS' COURT of the County of Berke.

ONE PERSON for the officeof CLERKOP THEQUARTER
SESSIONS, Ac., of the County of Berke.

ONE PERSON for the Office of TREASURERof the coun-
ty of Berks.

ONE PERSON duly uneltßod for the office of COMMIS.
Morin. of Berlithounty, for three years.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor the office of DIRECTOR
of the l'eor and House of Employment of the County of
Berks.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor the office of AUDITOR.
to audit the Public Accunets of the County of Berks.

[BY virtueOf tie Letof Assembly of the 16thof April;
1551, all the candidates for the above-named offices, except
the Supreme Judge, will be voted for on a single ticket or
strip of paper. The candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Conn must be voted for on a at-para.& ticket, or strip of
paper.]

And the electorsof the County of Berke aforesaid, Onthe
second Tuesday in October next, will inset at the several
districts, wards or please, composed of the several boroughs
and toweehipe, to wit:

Theelectorsof Albany township, at the honed of David
(piety, Insaid township.

Theelectors of Alsacetownship, at the riblie hones of
Peter Pies, in said township.

The electors of Amity township, at the house of lease H.
Spatz, insaid township.

The electors of Bern township, at the pall° bones of B.
A. Leinbech, in said township.

The electors of Upper Bern, at the public hones of John
Albright, (late ilachemer's) in said township.

The electors of Bethel township, at the public bones of
Jacob Kerr, to Millerebarg.

The electors of Breekrock township, at the public house
of Peter Ziemer, In said township.

Ther Motors of the borough of Bernellle, will lied their
tinier's' electionat the public. house of DanielBents, inlaid
borough.

The electors of Crernarvon township, will bold their
election at the Morgantown School Home, insaid township.

The electors of Centre township, willhold their election
at the public hones of Jacob 3. Rain, in said township.

• The electors of Volebrookdalo toitashlp, will hold their
elec.ion at the house of Daniel Heiler, In Boyeratowu.

The electors of Cnmru township,at the public Dom. Of
William liornherger, Insaid township.

The elector. of Douglass township,at the public house
of Samuel Hatfield. In said towedelp.

The electorsof District towni.hlp, at Hothouse ofamonel
Landis, is said township.

The electors or Earl township, at the house of Elijah
Focht, In said township.

The electors of Exeter township. at the house of J. Per-
ree Alttiorme, (late Ritter's) In said township.

The aleatoryof Greenwich townehip, at the Willahouse
of Charles A. Kline, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Hamburg,will bold their
general electionat the public house of Charles Keller, in
said borough.

The electors of Heidelberg township, at the publichones
of U.B. Noll, in Robesonta. vita

Theelectors of Lower Heidelberg township, will bold
their ewtion at the house of Reuben Spengler, (late
Lerch's) in said township.

The electors of the township of North Heidelberg, will
hold theirgeneral and township elections at the house of
JonathanL. Klopp, in said township.

The Motors of Hereford township, will bold their gene-
ral election et the public howls of F. N. S H. N. Gary, in
Said township.

The electors of Jefferson township, willbold their elec-
tion at the house of John S. Holtzman, insaid township.

The electors of the borough of Kat:town and the town-
ship of.Manitawny, at the hcitt erPaisiet Zimmerman, in
said borough.

The electors of Longerwamp township, will hold their
election at the public house of Richard Wertz, In said
township.

The °Meters of Maidenereek township. at the public
house of Daniel Stitzer, (late Helot's) in said township.

The electors ofthe townehip of Harlon, Will hold their
general and townshipelections at thepublic house of Jona-
than S. Elope, in Staucheburg.

The electors of Hnhienberg township, will bold their
general electionat the public house of Gabriel Gehret, in
said township.

Theeleetoreof Oley township, at the house of Daniel
Remy, deceased, insaid township.

The electors of Ontelaunee township, at the hones of
Henry Hanker, (late Althonse's) Insaid township.

The electorsof Pike township, at the public hones of
Abraham Yoder, in caid township.

Th. elector. of the township of Penn, will hold their
election at the house of Henry A.Fox, in said township.

The electorsof Perry township, will hold their election
at the public house of Samuel S. linger, in said township.

TILe elector. of Richmondtownship, at the public house
otWoccupled byAdam Weidenhammer, in geld township.
The electors of nobesota township,at the public hence of

Jackson Beard, in said township.
The element of Rockland township, shall bold their

general electionat the house of Henry Hertz, In New Jeru-
salem, in said township.

The electors of Ruscombmanor township, at 'the public
bowie of Henry Barnhart, in rticomn, to said township.

The electors of Spring township,willhold their aenenzi
electionat the public honeof Abraham Weitzel, in said
township.

The electors of the townshipof Tolpehoccon, will hold
their election at the public house Henry Brobst, in
Behronsintrg,

The electors of UpperTulpehodebn township, will hold
their electionat the public bailee of Daniel Moyer, in said
township.

TO electorsof Union township, will bold their general
election at the house of Herman Uniztead, to said township.

The electors of the township of Washington, will bold
their general election at the public hone of Oeorge M.
Eshbach, in said township.

The electors of the township of Windsor, at the public
house of Mahlon A. genera, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Womelodorf, willhold
their elfction at the house of Michael P. Pollinant to said
borough.

The electors of the city of Beading, shall hold their elec-
tion as follows :

The electors of North-Wag (Fifth) Ward, at the public
tense of Jacob Mahler, in Bald Ward.

The electors of South-West (Second) Ward, at the public
ham of Daniel Hoaaom. la mid Ward.. . . .

The electors of SouthFast (Third) Ward, at the public
house of William Rapp, in said Ward.

The electors of North-East (Fourth) Ward, at the public
lonia of Samuel B. Gruel, in said Ward.

The electors of Spruce (First) Ward, at the house lately
occupied by John S. Goodhart, Is said Ward.

The election in thetahl Ave 004..18 of Welty of lleadle,g.
and in the said several districts, shall be opened between
the hours of 8and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue Without interruption or adjournment, until 7
o'clock in the ev,uiug, (except in the city of Reading,
where the election shall continue until S o'clock in the
evening.) when the polio shall he closest

Any person thatmay be coamittutonally qualified to vote
in any city or county of this Commonwealth, bet whomay
have removed from one ward to anotherward, withinsuch
city, or from any borough or townehip within the con nty,
withinten days next preceding any general election held
therein, shall he entitled to Tote at finch general election,
in the ward, borough or toWnship,from which such per-
son may have en removed.

And in remonance cf the Act of the General Assembly
aforesaid, I hereby further give notice, "That every per-
son, except Justices of the Peace, military °Notre or bo-
rough officers, Whe "ball bold any office or appointment of
profit neder the government of Ibis United States, or of it&
State, or of any city, or incorporate t district, Whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a imbordioate officeror
agent, who is o: shad be employed under tie legislative,
executive or judiciary departments of the State, or of the
United Staten, or ofany city, or incorporated district; and
alto, that every member of Congrese, and of the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select and 6111319033 Councilofany city,
or Commissioner of any incorporated district. is by law
incapable of holding or overdoing at the came time the
office er appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
election of this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge, or other officer of any such election, shall be eligi-
ble toany odes tobe titan voted for." And by the defile
Act of Assembly, it is also made the "dillyof everyMayor,
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Alderman, Justice of the Peace and
Constable and Deputy Constable. of every city. comity and
townehipor district,within this Commonwealth, whenever
called upon by any officer of an election, or by any three
qualified electors, tocleat any minding, or avenue to asp
window, at theplaceof the general election, which shall be
obstructed in such a way as to prevent voters from ap-
proaching the same—and itshall be the duty of the respec-
tive Constables of each ward, district or township, within
this Commonwealth, tobe present in person or by deputy
at the place ofholdingeach dee11949 is Seid Ward, district
or township, for the purpose of preserving the peace as
aforesaid."

The Judges of said electionare to take charge of the cer-
tificates of returns, and on the third day after the day of
election shall produce the same at a meeting of one Judge
from each district within the same county, at the Court
Home.

The Judges are therefore respectfully requested to be in
attendance at the Court House, in Reading, on Friday, the
16th day of October next, at 12 o'clock, meridian, and
wake their returns.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
ABRAHAM Ja. 11d..1110, Sheriff.Sheriff's Offlee, Reading, Sept,. 12, 1563.

FANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!
3073 N FARZIIILAIL,

No. 718 ARCHStreet, below Eighth, South side
PHILADELPHIA.

-3•• IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER
-

ofand Dealer in all kinds of
FANG' FURS,

FOR LADIES' Ann CitrbnitEN'S WHIR. I
with to return mthanks to my friends
of Reading and the surrounding Conn.for their very liberal patronage

--, tended to me during the last few yearn
and would my to them that I nowhave
in More of my own Importation andManufatnre, a very extensive assort-

- ment of all the different kinds and
(internee of FANCY FURS, for Ladles and Children, that
willbe worn during the Fail and Winter seasons.

tieing the alma Importer of all my Fees IvoM ROOM,
and having themall Manufactured under my own caper-
vision—enables me to offermy customers and the public a
much handsomer Set of Pars fur the same money. Ladies
please give me a call before purchasing. Please rememberthe name, number and street.

cep 12-4m]
JOAN PAIRIRA,

No. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia

SALE OF LAND.
1.300.000 A.CRES PAWN LAND

OF Till

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROZ COMPANY

IT is WELL 1111OWN TIIAT THIS COM-
pauy. in thefew' ears since censtruc% of the

iimati, has sold
ythe toa large number of Farms tosettlers,

who, measly in a abort time, enjoyed a degree of pros-
perity, which is sufficient evidence of the quality of the
soil, and tiro &el.:Ries for disposing of its produce. The
nnmerone villages which base sprang np in till& short
time also indicate theabundant resources of the country.

The land isrich PRAIRIEBOIL, often thiekly wooded.
Woodland can generally be purchased at short distances
and low prices—somethnial of the Company. The various
kinds of grain are successfully cultivated. Fruit, Grapes.

grew rapidly. and yield abundantly and of superior
quality. The fruit market Is probably the beet in the
West. For theraising of Cattle there is no better country
tobe found. Considering the infancy of the settlements,
muchhas alreadybeen done for Schools.

The Company offers tosettlers great advantage. The
land is sold—Wood or Prairio,—at (row 110 to 112per acre,
according to its distance from the Railroad. At the time
of poncho.e, only the interest of the purchase money to re.
quire& For the S first years, likewise only the interest.
At the end of the fourth year and the threefollowing, each
one qoarter of the capital; thee after the expiration of
seven years, the whole amount Is paid. On cash pay-
WOMS a liberal discount le allowed. Pura:wens ate tie-
emit from taxes on the land for seven years.
W The undersigned has been appointed agent, and

having personally examined the land, is able togive exact
Information. Allcommunications tobe addressed to

Mara 21—tf]
JOHN ENDLICH, Agent,

Heeding P. 0., Berke county, Pa.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
t'

MANUFACTURERS OF

PHOSPHATIC FERTTLIZER!
WOULD. RESPECTFULLY INVITE TILE

attention of all interested inagricultural Pursuits,
to their Fertilizer...believing it will comport)fivoroblywith
any other manure in the market. Itcombines in justpro.
portions eneh ingredients, as not only stimulate for a brief
period, butalio afford continued nourishment and support
to the growing trope ; for Grainor Grass we think it spa-
tiallyadapted, and only naban impartial trial, that itmay
Sept! or rem leen its own merits. PRIOR $45 00 per ton
—WMO lbs. -

Wealso, blancracrona anarticle called
MEAT AND BONE COMPOST!

Which as he name Imports, Is composed ofrefuses meat and
Wage from the itingbterhones, cotabluod with other ma-terials. 'forming a cheap and powerful manure for Corn,
Mathes and Vegetables generally. PRICE $27 00 per
'mil-4001)

wij-These Nannies may be' had of Dealers Generallyand of Die'Manufacturer.
• TASICER & CLAR',

B. W. COroor 811. and 'Wooldomon Sta. Platiodeipidomug 8-2mo

Witehest Jewelry & Silver-ware.
HE UNDBRISIONED WOULD DEspEcT_

J_ FULLY Inuits your Wootton to blo well wieldedetoek of FineHold and Silver WATCHES, Fine Golddock
of every kind and, variety of styles,—

leptheln all of the newest mad wont beautiful
ileergur

AnuSOLID IMI.VEII-WARE. equal to Coin—and the
bent wakeof Sauer Plated Ware. Each article la war.
ranted to hit • tut rtinussuliet.

41/-Watches and Jewelry carefally repaired end Balla
faction guaranteed.

JACOBHARLEY,
(Successor to Stauffer& Harley,)

No. 621 Market Street, PhiladelphiaEept5-3m]

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
NSTANTANBDUSLY AND • PERMANENTLYIremoved 'ertthbot Wary tothe slain, by the weeof D.
chtigivirlr ailely &wavered proem. Address; es-

Magma nap omits ha poetize stamps or currency; D. a
lurroiros Item Phial lane%Philadelphia. UO2O 20,

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

mAltuvacTusint OF

SILVER WARE AND IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 148 North SecondSt., CornerQuarry,

PHILADELPHIA,

NE HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN AS-
SORTMENT of Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Le.

Pine and Plain Watches; Fine Gold Chains, Seals and
Keys, Breast Pins, Ear Binge, Finger Rings, Brace-

ljp) lets, Ministers Cases, Medallions, Lockets, Pencils,
Thimbles, Spectacles, Sliver Table, Dessert, Tea, Salt

and Maskard Spoons; Segar Spoons, Cape, Napkin Maga,
Fruit and Batter Knives, Shields, Combs, Diamond Pain-
ted Pens, etc.,—all of whichwill t o sold low for Caßli 1

M. I. TOBIAS 61 CO'S best quality fell jeweled Patent
Lever Movements constantly on band; also other Makersof eaperlor quality.

N. .11.-01.1 Goldand ,91Itterbsuohtfor Cash.
wept 6-17

HARDWARE, IRON & STEEL
ME

•IT I -ti iM

THE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK AND
FUR EMPORIUM.

No. 920 Chestnut St, (FormerlyNo. 708.)
PHILADELPHIA.

T W. PROCTOR & CO., INVITE THE AT-
,'

„ TENTIOIf of thEir Friends to their large and Superb
Stook of

=NB MOANS AND FURS,
Unparalleledin any former lemon.

The increased accommodation afforded in our new Mea-
tion, enables us todevote the Meet attention to our

FUR DEPARTMENT,
whichwillbe found well furnished with every description
of FIRST CLASS FURS, which will be guaranteed as re-
presented, or the money paid will be retauded.

ORDERSper mail will be carefully attended to, and de-
livered, Express; charges paid, any dietance Meld* of 100
Mllu.

L W. PROCTOR CO..
cep b 166.9-11] No. 920 ChestnutStreet. Philad'a.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK OF GOODS
MULL ASSORTMENT OF

IRON AND STEEL
OF ALL KINDS.

Building Material* Nail., Sidlens; Om,
Paiute, Glass, Butt Binigoo, Locks

and Screws.•

KNIVES, FORKS &SPOONS,
CEDAR WARE and a general assortmentofHousekeeping
Artielee. For male by

L L, BTICEITER,
Corner of Pain and FifthStreetssag 29-9tmo]

LAUER'S IMEMMIT
READING, PA.

'THE SUBSCRIBERrespectfully annottnees to
the public that be has recently enlarged his BREWS-

It toa considerable extent, and introduced eteamcower,
and is nowready tosupplyall demands for

SUPRILIOR. STALLT LIQUORS,For home and distant consumption. Ilis stock of MaltLiquors, warranted tokeep in all olimates,ls as follows
DROWN MEM PORTKR,IIOTTLINO ALE, nitAuccurALE AND LAGER BEER.

June 19-tf FREDERICK LAUER.
N.B.—A liberal percentage willbe allowed to Agent,abroad.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUNDAY TRAIN

ON AND AFTER JUNE 7TH, 1863, A PAS-
SENGER TRAIN will leave Readiug every Sunday,

at 7.80 A. et., and arrive to Allentown at.9.20 A. H. Be.
Ma% Will leave Allentown at 4.10 I'. M., and arrive In
Beading at 0.00 P. dl. This train will ekoy at all Stallone,

and &leo at convenient places between Stallone, going and
returning, The Fares for the round trip toall point+ will
be about one-third lees than theregular rates, and are as
follows:

STATIONS.

Reading,
Temple,
Blandon, •
Fleetwood,
Lyons,
&Ante,
Topton,
Mertztown,
Shamrock,
Al Bartle,
Idlllerstown,
Smarts,
Allentown,

VTR TRAIN WILL N'

Leave Reading, 7.80
do Temple, 7.48
do Blandon, 5.50
do Fleetwood, 8.07
do Lyons, 8.18
do Bowers, 8.22
do Topton, 8.20
do Mertztown, 8.34
do Blmorook, 8,87
do Al Bartle, 8.45
do Millerstown, 8.82
do &mane, 0.03

Arive at Allentown, 9.20
air nonagon

give due notice to the Condon
June 13,1883]

UN AS FOLLOWS
P. IL

Leave Allentown, 4.10
do Sloane '4 27
do MillekettAnt, 438
do Al Bartle, 4.46
do Shamrock, 424
do Mertztown, 4.M
do Topton, 5.02
do Beware, 6.10
do Lyoas, 5.18
do Fleetwood, " 6.25
do Blandon, 6.35
do Temple, 5.43

Arrive at Reading. 6.00
atop between Stations, will
tor.
. M. CLYMER, 'President.

Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road.
evxmEß ARRANGEMENT

lititanumoF PASSENGER TRAINS
Aram 1883.

(naming Readin)
DOWN, TO PHILADELPHIA, atgB.OO and 11.10A. M.,

12noon, and 4.20 P. N.vr, TO POTTSVILLE, at 11.10 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
WEST, TO LEBANON AND HARRISBURG:

Western Express from New-York, at 11.07 midnight.
Mail Trains, at 11.07 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.
OnSundays, the Down A. M. Train passes Reading' at

9.20 A. N., and Up Train, at 5.67 P. N.
Both HJO A. M. and 6,00 P.kr, up Train. connect at Port

ClintonforTamaqua, Williamsport!Elmira,Buffalo, Niagara
and Canada.

The 11.10 A. N. Train only connects at Por Clinton
for Wilkesharre. Scranton and Pittston.

The Western Express Trains connect at Harrisburg with
Etpress Trains en the Pennsylvania Railroad for rate-
burgh, and all points West; and the Mail Trains connect
at Harrisburg for Lancaster, Chamberliburg,Sunbury,Wil-
liamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira and the Canadaa.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets; and Emigrant Tick-
et. atreduced Farm, toall the principal point. Inthe North
and Want, and the Canada..

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Coupon., at 25 per cent. discount, between any

points desired.
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 mile., between all points, at $4O 35—for
Families and Business Firms. Season Tickets, good for the
holder only, for three months, in any of the Pamumgor
Trains to Philadelphia,at $42, ao each. School Season Tick-
ets one-third less.

Air Passengers will take thellapress TrainsWest,at the
UPPERDEPOT, and all other Trains,at the LOWER or
OLD DEPOT.

BO Jim of baggage slimed 06911 ',Wenger.
Passengers are requested to purchase their Tickete

before entering thecare, as higher Fares are charged if paid
inCara

Up Triune leave Philadelphia for Heading, Harrisburg
and Pottsvilleat &15 A. M.,and 8.30 P. M., and at 0.09
P. M. for Reading only.

iiiir-Exournion Tioketo, good for one day, by 0.09 I_ M
Accommodation Train to Philadelphia and return, at $2 90
each, and to Harrisburg, good for three days, by all Pas-
censer Trains, $2 23. G. A. NICOLLS,

April25, 1803-tfl GeneralSuperintendent.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Summer Arrangement.

COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 20th, 1889
Direct to New-York Without Change of Cars.

isliziAoprign 20A 11), A6F3,Passenger TEMOTn AlYn;,
will leave Reading daily, (Sun.

days excepted) for Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Bethle-
hem, Easton, New-York, dm, &c., at 4.14 A. M., 13.16 A.
21., and 4.20 Y. M. treat the

UPPER DEPOT
The 4.14 A. M. train is the Eastern Express. without

change of cars from Pittsburgh, and arrives in New-York
to 9.10 A. M. This trainwill stop only at Lyons, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Easton and the principal stations on the
Jersey eet.f.M.l.

The 11.1.5 A. M. Train will stopat all Stations between
Reading and Allentown, and the 4.20 P. M. Train at all
Stations, except Mentown and Al Berths.

The 11.15 A. M. Train arrives in New-York at 6.00P. M.,
as the 4.20 P. M. Train at 10.15 P. M.

rhino will leave New-York daily (except Sundays) at
6 A. Pd., 12 noon, and 7 P. M., at the foot of &macula
Street and arrive in Reading at 11.10 6 P. M., and.
11.57 Midnight.

Passengers are requested to perchasetickets before tatt-
le their mate, ae higher fares willbe charged on thecars.

EDWARDM. CLYMER,
PresidentApril 18-tf]

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
. .
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ROILIOZEEIS. MALTS, MICE. D
ZAMA ANTS,

Are thoroughly destroyed by this most
VALUABLE PREPARATION.

NO MONEY WASTED IN BUYING IT,
FOR IT NEVER FAILS.

Pawn. - - 25 CENTS PER Box
Retailed by the following Druggtete In Reading

J. B. McUURDY, S. A. MARSHALL, S. S. STEVENS,
JOHN H. BASER, G. W. BUEDI, and H. BERGNER.

Al., Wholesaled by
S. A. NAtISHALL. Enot Penn Square, and J. K. Ma

CURDY, No. 10, South Fifth Street.
i'IIINCIPAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPOT,
139South 10th st., Ist door ab. Walnut,

PHILADELPH.lA, .PA.
011.117T10N

Each Box of the genuine Exterminator bears the facsimile
elgosturo of B. Burt. Jr.

Be core and ask your Druggist. for BURT'S EXTERMI-NATOR, and nooiler. Only 4-tmo

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
ON MIZE ZIUROPILAIT MON'

CITY OF NEW YORK.
Single Rooms Fifty Cents per Day.
City Hall Square, corner Frankfort St.,

(OPPOSITE CITY BALL.)

MEALS AS THEY MAY BE ORDERED IN
the spaciousrefectory. There Is a Barber's Shop and

Rooms attached to the HoteL
air Beware or RUNNERS and HAMMEN who any we

are fell.
=Ea B. PilliNCH. PropsLeta

READING SAYINGS BANK. FRANKLIN
INCORPORATED ntuvr 11, 1055. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL, $50,000. OF PHILADELPHIA.
Banking Rouse, Eoet Market Square, North Side, OFFICE, Nos. 436 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.

Reading. Pa. - - Wee coo 00
TWOSITS RECEIVED FROM TEN CENTS .9., f,' tyretp uebinal Pim- inn

-

-

-

- 6912,073 29 '
Xi' toTen Thousand Dollars. Money is received on de- Lees Five Per yam'''. - - 47,149 00
posit from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. - and on Wednesday and Sat- -- —5996,824 63
urday evenings from 7 P. M. to9 P. M. 190,464 05

Interest wiltbe allowed at Omrate of .Pine per cent. per
miaow, on all mime remaining on deposit, for one year or
more.

On some remainingless than a yea, intend will be el. Ilowed at therate of Pourper cent. per annum.
iltiir AU the emote of the Bank and the individual prop-

erty of the etockholdere, are liable for the payment of De-
posita.

Persons whohave money to deposit, areinvited to call
at the Bunking lime fottnrther leformetiet6•

DIRECTORS.
DAVID Yornlß, GIDEON SNYDER,
MIONAEI. GRUBER, CONRAD REBER,
DANIEL B. LORAN, CoNRAD Y. SEIDLER.

A. F. BOAS.
Prsaident--A. F. BOAS.

Cr/Ate—ADAM u2121. tdoe 27—Iy

E. & H. T. ANTHONY.
MANUFACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

501 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
OUR CATALOGUE NOW EMBRACH CON-

SIDERABLY overFour Thousand differentsub-
IMO (49 WM& Sdditlona are coatioaelly being made) of
Portrait. of Eminent Americana, eta. via:

72 HASOR-OENRRALS, Oh STATESMEN,
199 BRIG.-GENERALS, 127 DIVINES,
259 COLONIALS, 116 AUTHORS,

84 UWE-COLONELS, SO AMISTS,
207 MISRorrioEtto, 112 STAGE

00 14A371 OFFICSIIS , 40 PROM INENT WOHEN.
147 PROlail-ANT FOREIGN PORTRAITS

2,500 Copies of Works of Art,
Includingreproductions of the wont celebrated Engravings.
Paintings, statues. &o. Catalogues sent on receipt of
Stamp. An order for One Dozen PICTURES from ilinr
Cataloguewill be tilled onreceipt of sl.lio, and sent by
mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Ofthese we mannfacture a great variety, ranging in price
from ,Jo Ceek6 to IMO each.

Oar ALBUMS Pave the reputation of being angprior in
beauty and durability to any others. The smaller blade
can be Bent eafelY by mall at a postage of alit centsper or.

The moreeipetligire can be Dent by express.

We also keep a large selerlamofof

STERESCOPES Br. STERESCOPIC VIEWS,
Our Catalogue of these willbe sent toany address on re

oelpt of Stamp.
B. & H. Y. ANTHONY,

Unexpired Temporary Premium,
Less for the portion of time explr•

ed on polleesover one year,

Bialitifootiltofo ofPhotographic Material'
CM BROADWAY, HEW-YORK.

Burping,
Total, -

Friendi orrelatives of prominent military men will coo
for a favor by sending rts their Menagerie tocopy. They
Will be kept carefully and returned uninjured.

FINE akEITAIS ?JADE TO ORM. for Congregation&to
present to their Faster, or for other purposes, with suitable
inscriptions, dm. (arm 22-Omo.

10,058 40
-6171,525 05

024,7116 11

00,300,110 30

Statement of the Assets of the Company,
January 1, 1663,

First mortgage., amply rtocrirerl, $1,0101,0111 40
Real Estate, (pound value 3119,322 47) cod 120,970 77
Temporary Loans, on ample CollateralSesurltles 84,025 77
Stocks, (present value 308,276 10) cost • 84,901 60
Rotes and bile receivable, -

. 1,548 80
Cash, . . . • 70,312 03

102,5159,291 OH
Advance InValue of Real Estate over coal, 9,301. 70
Advance in Value of blocks over sod, 10,473 ad

Plants, Pawls, Animals, &a. Put up in 2dc.
60c. and 21 00 Boxes, Bottler, and Flasks, 23 cud *5 sizes
for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, &O.

" Oily 101111719 f44 1046P0 RIZOWN,"
"Free from Moons."
"Not dangerous to the Homan Fatally."
"flats come out of their holes todie."

Aiir Sold Wholesale iu all large cities.
air Sold by all DRUIMISTS and RETAILERS everywhere.
airIII soormour or all worthless lakitatlaaa.

See that .Costua'a" name to on each Box, Bottle,
and Flask, before you buy.

air Address HENRY R. COSTAR,
air DRIECIPAL DEPOT 462 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Total,
-..

192,392,116 39

air Bold by—ILARVEY BIRCH d• Co., Wholesale and
Retail; S.B. STEVENS, 93 Rost Penn street, above the Ratl•
road; J. K. alodunny; R. P. Ittrarsts& Co., MALIN°,PA.

Januaryl7, 186.3-9 mo

AP The °gag Projlte from Premiums which this Com-
pany can divide by law, are from Make which haw bean
determined.

Extractfrom the Charter of the Cornwall*
"hutthe moneysreceived as Premiums upon Risks Which

remain undetermined, and are outstandingg at the lime of
declaring ouch Dividend, shall notba eonsideved at part 01
the profiteer said Corporation, or divided as snob.'

PERPETUAL OR LIMITED INSURANCES
MIDI ON BYERS DEBORIPIION OP 141011OITY, IF

Town and Country,
Pot Owners,Mortgagees, Ground Landlords, Ste. Am Bata
ao low as are consistent with security.

LOSSES BY FIRE
Leslie paid daring the Tear 1889, •89,789 11

By order of the Board.
CHAS. N. BANCSER, President.

Atteet—JAS. W. WoALLISTBB, Secretary pro tem.
DIRECTORS.

CHARLES N. SAAVNER DAVID S. DROWN,
TOBIAS WAGNER, ISAAC LEA,
SAMUEL GRANT, EDWARD C. DALE,
JACOB R. SMITH, GEORGE PALES,
GEORGE W. RICHARDS, ALFRED FITLER.

CHARLES N. RANG ER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

JAL. W. lisAweran, ikeretary pro tam.
airApplications (or Insurance, made either personally

or by letter, will be promptlyattended to by
J. LAWRENCE GETZ,

Company, at Reading, Pa.April 4-17] Agent for t

TIM COLUMBIA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

TINS COMPANY CONTINUES TO INSURE
Buildings, Merchandise, and other property, against

lees and damage by are, on the mutual plan, either for a
emelt premium or premium note,

The large and increasing capital of the Company, con•

elating of premium notes given by its members,and baled
upon

$1,475,789 35,
Insured on the mutual plan, affords a reliable guarantee
equal to ten times the average loseon the amount !neared;
and the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberally
with those whomay sustain loss or damage as the case
will admit ot, consistent with justice to all parties con-
cerned.
Amount of Premium Notes, 5155,620 49.
Balance of Cash Premiums unexpend.

ed, 'January let, 1862, $1,1368 67
Cash receipts during the year 1862,

less agents' commission' 6,781 47
Cash receipt. in January, 1883, 895 so

$9,845 84

F.T4IMWT37MM7I
Farmer('amd Dealers willplease examine every barre

and bag of Phosphate ofLime and see that it has the tot
lowing brand :—" Moro Phillips' Genuine Improved $u
per Phosphate of Lime. The standard gaaranteed.
Manufactured at hie ChemicalWerke, Camden, N. .7., for

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
41 South Wharves and 42 South Water Street.'

Price 47i per 2000 lbs.
Our SUPSR•PHOFPHATZ OF LIMB to uniform Inlto chemica

constituents, and canalways be dependedon,

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER.
Packed in good arcing bags, 150 lbs. each.

$3O per 2000 lbs.
This Is decidedly the cheapest Concentrated manure In

use, eheaper than Boxes and las& as luny.

1111G.• 11L7 _A& Tar 4111311 go

PERUVlAN—No.loovernment, received direct from the
Peruvian Government, at lowest market rates.ICHABOE—A very superior firth:let received direct from
the Island.

$l5 per 2000 lbs.
PACIFIC OCEAN—A small cargo of "o/d fashioned

genuine, peeked in bags, vent dry, and strong,

*6O per 2000 lbs.
PLASTER.—Groand Plaster, a superior article, peeked

In good barrels
BONES.—Ground Bones. Warranted Pnre.

d drberat deduction made to Dealers in the above
article*.

ALLEN-& NEEDLES,
42 South Wharves and 41 Soutb Water Street

Meer STORE ABOVE CEEETNOT,)
PHILADELPHIA.

We eell no aradr4 Ent such at we can aafels; re-
commend Duly 25-3 mo

DR.•BRUNON'S •

CONCIIINMAI'MD

No L tHE ottk:A.T .REVIVER 6Pi..3DILY
eraaleatee all the evil effects of sELF-sonE, ae

Loss of Memory, Shortnessof Breath, Giddiness, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Dimoess of Vision, or any constitutional
derangements of the System, brought on by the unrestrain-
ed indulgauce of tho psooloo, pets alike ort Other lurk.
Price One Dollar.

No. 2. THE BALM will cure In from two to eight days,
any case of GONORRHEA, Is without mate or smell, and
requires no restriction of action or diet. For either sex.
Price One Dollar.

No. 3. THE TOMB will core In the shortest possible
time, any ca.e of (L111.1% even after all other Remedies
have failed to produce the desired effect. No taste or smell.
Price One Dollar.

No. 4. THE PURIM ie the only Remedy that will re-
ally care Stricture/Of the Urethra. No matter or how long
standing or neglected the case may be. pica One Dollar.

No. 6. THE BOLUTCR.WiII care BD) cue of 0 HAVE,.
permanently and speedily remove all afflictionset the Blad-
der and Kidney& Price One Dollar.

No R. FOR PARTICULARS BEE CIRCULAR.
No. 7. THEAMARIN willeure tbe Whitesradically, and

in a much shorter time than they can be removed by any
other treatment. In fact, is the only remedy that will re-
ally correct this dieordeu. Pleasant to take. Price One
Dollar.

No. 8. THE OP.IENTAL PASTILS are certain, safe and
speedy in producing MENSTRUATION, or correcting any
Irregularitiesof the monthlyperiods. Price Two Dollars.

No, 8. FOR PARTICULARS BEE CIRCULAR,
Either Remedy sent free by mall on receipt of the price

annexed. Enclose postage stamp and get a Circular.
General Depot North-Bast corner of York Avenue and

Callowhill Street. Private Office 401 York Avenue, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

For sale in Reading, only by HARVEY BIRCH & BRO.,
where Circularscontaining valuable laformakion,withfull
descriptions of each case, will be delivered gratis, on ap-
plication. Address . . . . .

DR.FEUX BRUNON,
P. 0. Box 99, Philadelphia, PaHog 1-1y)

CASPER HEFT,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN viltin, m-ums and SWAM, No. 161 North Third Street, Phil-a elphia, would respectfully call the attention of hotelkeepers and others, to his well selected stock of Wines,Liquors, and ImportedSegars, in store and under thLatomHOllB6 lock.
COGNAC BRANDIEB—Of miensbrands, eonfiltding ofPale and Dark Martel & Co., ?Met, Hennessy, Maglory,Otani, Dupuy & Co., and Otard'ssuperiorLondonDock, and'rations brands of Cognac and other Brandies.
WINES,&c.—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, andLisbon Wines—snpar old Port Wine, Clarets of differentkinds, on draught or in ghtm-
CHAMPAGNE—HeIdsick, P. A. Mnmm & Co, and Gels.ler's genuine Anchor Brands, inpintsand quarts.
Together with a general assortment of Scotch and IrishMalt Whiskey!, Holland Gin, Jamaica SpiritNpeach Bran-dy, old Bourbon, Monongahela Whiskey, Wild Cherry,Blackberry Raspberry and Lavender Brandlen
air Superior Wine and Stomach Bitters. pulse 1.-tt

TEEORMUZ
Dyspepsia Remedy and Blood

•Searcher.
PR. MARKLEY'S HEALTH RESTORATIVEBALSAM.—This celebrated Medicine Is offered to thepu De se the beet remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,Ileatiche, Pilo, Diemen of the Blood, Brataloge of theSkin, etc.

IT iIAS CURED THOUSANDS
IT IS A NEVER FAILING REMEDY!

MT ST I
Read what it huedone for Mr. Alamo D. Castrusra, of thefirm of Campbell & Harebell, Boot and Shoe dealers,Centre Pomo.

LANCASTER, PA., March 4, IN&Dr. O. H. Mangurir—Dear Sir: For many years I wasthe victim of Dyspepsia in its most aggravated form ; mysyetem havingbecome go much deranged and debilitated,
thatI was unable to perform anykind of labor. I had re-sorted to the beet doctors within reach, without relief. Ineed some of the most popular remedies of the day, batnone of them did me any good. My suffeNngs cannot bedescribed in words. I was then livingat Hopewell, Cherter county, and In 1567, as a last resort, I commenced theuse of your medicine. They 80011 afforded me relief fromthe most painfulsymptoms which I had scarcely hoped toobtain ; end In a surrnielnglyshort time I wascompletelyrestored to health, and I have enjoyed the beet of healthever since—not a symptom of my old complaint remain-ing. Since then, I have always kept your medicines inmy family, uud would not be without them titan any con-sideration, as they have never failed to do what youclaimfor them. Respectfully yours, .

A. D. CAIIIPBBLL.This is but one of the many testimonials daily received.la praise of this great soedielea For sale by
'HARVEY BIRCIfi& DRonsa.Jane 41-411 Druggists, No. OS West Penn a., Reeding.

WILLIAM PENN HOUSE,
CORNER Or PZINNAND TENTS M.,

READING, PA.
BERTOLETTE GRANT, Proprietor.

MDIS HOUSE BEING ALICENSED TAVERN,the beet of Liquors are kept at the Bar, and as gooda table as any other Bore' In the county. Accommoda-tions fog iltittaars 4134. Traveliere. Bharges reasonable.E Lunch from 9to 11 o'clock, daily. pone 6-tf

BOUNTY MONEY,
BACK-PAY

AND PENSIONS.
A PPLICATIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
"LE. H. BREAM, Attorney at Law,tiAO4ll 01lee InCourt Street, Reading.

TEL—EXTRA FINE OOLON TEA, ATanFoECOOKiII,al Booth rittli Stmt.

Losses and Expensespaid during the
pear 1832, 6,329 73

Balance unexpended, Feb. 2d, 1883, 3,016 11
- $9,315 84

A. g. ORERN,President.
GEORGE YOUR°, JR., Secretary.
Mortara, S.SHUMAN, Treasurer

DIRECTORS:
R. T. RYON, EPHRAIM HERSHEY,
ABRAHAM BRUNER, MICHAEL H. MOORE,
JOHN HENDRICH, GEORGE YOUNG, Jr.,
H. G. MINION, NICHOLAS McDONALD,
SAMUEL F. ESERLEIN, AMOS S. GREEN,

MICHAEL S. SHUMAN.
.eirPHILIP MBE% Ninth and Pennetreetß, Reading,

is the Agent for the above•named Company, and will take
rieke in city and country at the lowest rates.

Jane 13, 1663-6mo*

INSURANCE COMPANY
I=

OFFICE, NOB. 4 AND 5 EXCHANGE BUILDING,
North Mee Walnut St., Between Dock and Third St.B.,

t.inLADELPUT.
INCORPORATED IN 1704.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPX'i'sL■ sCldOco,cococo.

Properties of the Company, Feb. 1, 1863,
$493,829 67.

Harine, Fin and Inland 23.anarorlalion !norm,
DIRECTORS.

HENRY D.SHERREED,
CHAT ES MACALESTER,
WILLIAM S. SMITH,
JOHN B. AUSTIN.
ED WARD C. KNIGHT,
HENRY G. FREEMAN,
GEORGE C. CARSON,

HENRY h. SHERRERD, PretddeaL
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.
.ri•Applications for Insurance maybe outdo to WIL-LIAM %HELY,At Howardk Co'd. "spun Offlee.
May 18, 1863-ly

WILLIAM R. WHITE,
GEORGE H. STUART,
SAMUEL GRANT Jr.,
TOBIAS WAGNER,
THOMAS B. WATTSON,
CHARLES S. LEWIS.

Sie S. I. F. D. E. -vig
STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO., PROPRIETORS.
/®' Officee: No. 47 North Eighth o% Phila—-

delphia, and 5 4 7 John St., New-York.

OUR SUCCESS IN DYEING AND CLEANS-
ING GARMENTSof Velvet. Cloth, Silk, Merino, De

Latne,Bc., de., and B[IAWLS of &tweet every description,
is so well known that we only desire to remind mu-friends
and the puhilo generally, flat the season for getting read?
their Fall Goods le now at band.
al' Goods received andreturned by Express.
sag 16-81no] BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED
=T. Cr SS W` X 'l' .allh. Ma ,

No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, New-York,
On the French System. Quick Cure. and Low prices.

20,000 Patients Cured Annually.

DR. TELLER CONTINUES TO BE CONFl-
dentially and etmeesstall7 Sonstilloo on all forms of

private diseases at bin old established Hospital, No.
Beaver street, Albany, New-York. Twenty yearn devoted
to thin oneparticular branch of practice, enables him to
perform cures such as no other physician can: and bin
facilities are curb, (being in correspondence with the most
celebrated physicians of the Old World) of obtaining the
talent at wellas the latest remedies for these diseases, of.
fee inducements to the unfortunateof a quick and rapid
cure, tobe obtained at no other office inAmerica.Insyphilis, gonorrbrea, gloat, strictures, enlargement of
the testiciee end spermaceti° cords, bubo, ulcerated throat,
sore throat, Vadar shin bones, mateneons eruptions, biles,
nicer's, abseesses, and all other impurities of the system.
are perfectly under ecnitel of the Doctor% medielnee, and
have been tested to more than 20,000 cases annually withimmense sitcom

YOUNG MENaddicted tosecret habits, who have Im-
paired their health and destroyed the vigor of their minds,
thus depriving themselves, of the pleasures of married life,are Defined that in compiling Pr. J. Teller, they will anda friend toconsole and a physician who has cured thou.
tauts, in almost every partof the United Staten, who ap-
plied toDr. T. broken down In health, now rejoice in all
that makes life desirable and man happy. The reader is
of course aware that thedelicacy of the subject will pre.
Yea; a more minute deocriptlen et ibis terrible dime%DR. TELLER'S GREAT WORE.—d book for everybody.
Startlingdisclosures. Dr. Teller's great workfor the mar.
Ned and those coutemplailug marriage-200 pages—full of
plates—price 2b cents- Seim to all parts, under seal, bymail, poet paid. The single married and the marriedhappy. A lecture on Love, or how to cbooae a partner—-
s complete work on midwifery. It aantalos hundreds of
Secrete never before published. Warranted to be Worththree times the amount asked for it. 25 cents, In specie ar
postage stamps, enclosed, will were a copy by return.
mail. Dr. Teller bee devoted a life time to the cure ofthere diseases of whichhis book treats.. ,

TO THE LADIRIKavDr..T. Teller still Maim the onlyAgency in America for the tale of Dr. Victud's Italian Fe.male Monthly Mils. The sale of more than 20,00 J boxesestabliebes their reputation as a Female Remedy, unto.proaced, and far in advance of every other medicine for
stoppages, irregalaritles, aod.ether obstroollonsin females.CAUTION,...Married ladies, is certain delicate situationsshould avoid their use. For reasons, see directions whichaccompany each package, for the guidance of patients.—
On the receipt of $l, (the price per box) these pillswUI be
sent, by mail or express, to any part of the world, encorefrom curiosity or damage. stir °Mee hours from 8 A.xto 8 P. N.: and on Sonday from 2 to 2 P.N.

N. B.—Persons at a distance can be eared at home, byaddressieg a letter to J. Teller, enclosing a remittance.—
Medicines securely packed from observation, seat to anypartof the world. All cases warranted. No charge foradvice. No students or boys employed. Notice this—ad-dress all lettere to J. TELLER, M.D.,May le-ly] No.a Beaver street, Albany, ICI.

CONOCIA,DIA, sazXl,
NO. 369 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-.tally Inform their numerousfriendsthroughotzt B,rkscounty, that they have leased theabove Hotel, and are ROWprepared to accommodate all who may favor them withtheir patronage. At our bar maybe found' thehest andpurest liquors, while the table is supplied with the bestthe market affords. THOMAS HUMPHREY.June IS-ta FRANK BITTING.
C. C. WILTAMBEFACIIIR,

No. 05% East Penn St.,between SixthandSeventh, North Slde,
READING, PA.,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

TOBACCO, SEGA.RS & SWIPE
CONSTANTLY ON NAND A Latins musornum OP

MEERSCHAUM, BRIER ROOT, AND FANCY PIPES.May 30, lasi-if

WALL PAPERS.
BROWN GROUND, Gi cents.
WHITE GROUND, 12i "

GLAZED PAPERS, 25 66

GOLD BAND
WINDOW SHADES

AND

Aro 2SIC r3L" IK-7 WU. 713:1 g

BUFF AND GREEN HOLLANDS,
BAND BOXES, $1,75 per doz.

GEORGE OFIRISMAN,
Bros. 9 ANDS =INN 11(101d •

READING, PA.,

HAS OPENED 1118 SPRING STOOK OF
sow sod boontlfol designs of WALL ram,

DOW EWADatha, of the Ma laohtooshas meow
facture rod willson the same at the very lowest Tidos&

oar Next door to the Vamoose' Book, 9 Rod 6 Peon
Square, Beading, Pa, (Ain It 11-0

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
NINSTMIGHTU SEWN (Me-e4).

WILLIAM GIBSON, M. D., EMERITUS
Professorof Surgery.

Chums B. WOOD, D., Emeritus Professor of Theory and
Frailties of Medicine. ,

fIAIIONI. JAMESON, M. D., Imeritas Professor of Institute. of
Medicine.

Boon L. Honok M. D., Emeritus Professor of Obstetrics
and the Diseases of Women and Children.

JOaarx CARAON, H. D., Professor of Mated& Medico and
Pharmacy.

Bogggy B, £vusss, M. D., Profaner of Ohemlirty.
JOSsfor LMIDY, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
HARRY B. SMITH, gl. D., Professor of Surgery.
WILLIAM PRPPRD, H. D., Professorof Theory and Practise

of Medicine.
F. GURNEY SMITH, M. D., Professor of Instlintes of Medi.

chub
It. A. P. Paiiona. M.D., Professor of Obstetricsend the

Diseases of Women and Children.
Joao H. PACKARD, IL D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The Lectures of the &aeon mat began on the second Non-
day of PotoOoto and closeon the petrtr March.-

One introductory willbe delivered to the Course.
Clinical Instruction is given throughout the Session, in

the Medical Hall, by the Professors, and at the Hospitals.
At the Philadelphia Hospital, containing fill beds, In-
etruotion is tree.

MilitarySurgery and Hygiene will be tally 'alightby
the appropriate chain.

The Illasecting Booms. under the superintendence of the
Professor of Anatomy and the Demonstrator, are open from
the middle of September.

The Room for Operative Surgeryand the Application of
Bandage., &c , le urea early la eeptinnber and throughout
the Session, under the impervision of the Professor of Sur-
gery.

Surgical De.nionstatore•

OS. BisnoP, M. D.
tfl Lusex Hobos, M. D.

Pee. for the Lectures (each Professor $l6), .
. $lO6

Matrionlation Fee (paid once only), . .
• 6

Oradnation Fee,. 4„ .

It. S. 1t00111.13, M. , Dean of the Medical lizeutly,
University Building.

flAmein, Perm, Janitor, University Building%
P. S.—Board may be had at from $2 50 to $6per week.
ang 29-61

ii;;4\14101.57,,,0
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PRMAIIIITLIPILEAL
MATTRESSES,

Beds, Feathers, Blankets, Comfortable.,
Quilts, Cushions,

Andall other articles belonging to the bueineee.
Feb. 14-17] AMOS HILLBORN.

HARDWARE & IRON STORE,
imrsotausaras AND =MAID.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVING BOUGHT
the old Established Hardware and Iron Store of the

late Pricker, Stevenson & Co., and having added a large
new Stock of goods; wouldrespectfully call the attention
of the public to their large assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, SADDLERY,
COACH TRIMMINGS, Re., Re.,

Whichtheyare determined to sell at the very lowest Mar-
ket Prices, wholesale and retell.

GEOECIE LERCH & CO.,
Cornerof Fifthand Market Square, nest door to Borbon'e

Mansion House. Old Stand).
(150/105 LEECH.] Jan 18 V. T. JACKSON.

REMOVAL.
HENRY CROUSE.

HAS REMOVED HIS

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Notion Store,

TO No. le, WEST PENN WARE, READING,PA.,

ADJOINING JOHN S. PEARSON &
where he offers to the trade and retail customers, the

largest and most desirable assortment of goods in his line
Over brought to this city. Ni. stock consists in pert of
Hosiery and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Tailors' Trimming%
Perfumery and Fancy Soaps; Jewelry, Combs, Pins,Needles, Thread, Sewing Silks, dta., Shoe Findings, Drugs,
Stationery, Cutlery,and a great variety of Miscellaneous
Articles and Notions too numerous to mention.or Country IderahauLL Pallas, and °Morasuppliedby wholesaleat the lowest cityMillinersprices for Cash.

May 2, 1863.

INVALID CORPS
ATTENTION, INVALIDS I

ForrNLISTED MEN HONORABLY DISCHARG-
-44 on account of disability, desiring' to re- enlistin this

pe, willpresent themselves to the Board of Enrollment
for tha District in which they reside, for examination bythe Surgeonthereof, whoshall make a personalexamina-tionof them, and report the result to the Board ofEnroll-
ment. •

The Board shall then consMpr each case, and if the ap-
plicant ie found to fulfil theconditions specified, the Boardghat stye btu a certilleete (according to the form fareleh,ed) to thateffect.

The term of enlistment obeli be Three (3) Yearsor duringthe War. For particulars apply to the Provost Marshal.Jane 13, 1833-0

00
CONSTITUTION WATER,
Tins GAZIALge 3111212Zipv

FOR THE
CICIMOTITICTTIOIk?

MD MI
ONLY KNOWN REIVEby

FOR

DIABETES
AND DISEASE'S OF TILE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Dmigercur and Troutdtteme Thrum% wad,thturfar rirestriort thr bra dircalli trecremont tau

CompWily OuntrottedbYt4eßEMEDYnaleglun'ti4.
'

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct OmaniWe to lb. erre;mention, and byso altering the Condition of the d

sad liver tbst the starchy principleof the foil le led twvented Into sugar so long a* the system le ender tiejafinanceof the
ooNsztrvrzor WATER,

which give, them organs time tothat the healthyurter. vigor. We are able to state that the lelbmw I
ter. has amid averi Wadi 61 Piebalds In which It hergiven.

STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, ORA vt ,ARIOXDUST DEPOSITS, AND EUVOLIN oh
"

MIDSTDISCHARGES aprica
URINATING!.

impime °penning from one and the %HMS CAPPewillentirely cured by the Constitatton Water, Malmoforte nlengthof time. The dose should vary with the onsetthe Memos). from twenty drops toa teaepounful nmuIlse':a day, in water. During the pumas of the Calculus,pals and urgent symptoms should be aonihatti withWaproperter, asaremedies, then followed up with the Comic,.bove
DZSMENORRECNA, OR PAINFUL NENSTRITATPnAND IN MBNORRIIAGIA OR PROFUSE 1.

FLO WINO,
Beth dinessee arising from a faulty seerstlas
strual Auld—in theone ease being too intl.,
panted by pain ; and the othera too prolate ems.Don, which Will be sPeedily eared by the CountitatimWater.

The disease known as FALLING °FIRE WOMB wife,Ls the relizativo of the 116619t0t0 of 1411 urao,
known by a sense of heaviness and dragging p40,1,,,,,back and sides, and at those; accompanied by sharp ladesting or shooting pains through the parts, will, is elit,.see, be removed by the medicine.

Thera is another class of symptom, arising fromPATIOS OF THE WOMB, which phytsiclatn. call :imply,
nese, wleteh word edoretet lip mush lasoraa., ass la Umcases out of ten the doctor does not really know whii,„2the symptoms are the disease, or the disease the .ysiKayWe can only enumerate theta here. I upeak more pot,
Duly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Ream, ImporlMemory, Walsofolnom 716,h0t 91 most,bander, Lud.tilde, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Whichin the unmarried female is a conatant refute:disease, and through neglect the seed. ofmorzgrais anddangerous maladies are the result: and as month htvmonth pestles withoutan effort beingmade toRah;pgtpr kthe nuppreealou knicomea ohromio, the patient grafter,looses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, Motsweat,sweat,come on, andconsumption finally endeher caratLE ITOORRHOLA OR WHITES.. .

This Mimeo dependsupon an inflammation of menuMang of the vagina and womb. Rio inall cores mepanted by ware pain in Oaback, armee the bonne ntthrough the hips. • taaapoonful of the medicine Easy t
taken three times a day, with an injectionofa tableagot.
fel of the , medicine, mixed with a half pint of *A a147morningand evening.
IRRITATION.OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS, ANDOATAREI(OI7 THR BLADDER, STRAY-

GURYAND BURNING OR PAIN.
IPUL URINATING.

For these Masses it Ic truly a /evenly' remedy, min
much cannot be said in lie praiee. A Merle &saluted
known torelieve the most urgent symptoms.

Ireyou troubled with that dlatraulag pain In theAnitof the beak and through the hips? A tosspooniala day yl
Constitution Waterwillrelieve you likemagic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
It ham noequal in relieving the moat distracchtg
tome. Aleo, Headache, Heartburn, Acid ti,tomach.
lagFeed, Ate. Taka a tasepoonfal after dinner_ Ilia d.. 0.
In all came may be tameased if desired, but khoulat4
done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given op the nee of bnchtt, enbeln
juniper In the treatment or them dimmer, ma only IA
them for want ofa batter remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
HUB proved itself equal to the teak that has &molted
upon it,

DIURETICS
Irritateand drench the kidneys, and by constant on an
lead to okroole dogeobrallon ima eel-Armed diaries.

REAM READ. READ.
Dittvu.r.s, Pa., June 2, ISO.

Dr. Wm. H. GIEGG—Dear Sir: In February, 1801.1
was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and as Ova moral
Ipassed more than two gallons of water hi twemptar
hour'. I was obliged to get tip as often ae tee or tato
times during the night, and in Ave mouths Iloot 'bat Cr
pounds in weight. Daring the month of July, 150, t pr,
cared twobetties of Constitution Water, and la two itft
after using it Iexperienced relief, and after takingtwo
tlesl was entirely cared, soon after regaining my ned
vied health. Yenta May. . .

J. V. L. DE WITT,
800 Commas, N. Y., Dec. 27,1:61

Wx. B. GREGG & Co.:
Gents :—Ifreely give you liberty to make not of fa

following Certificateof the value of Comarrorion Witt
Whiel,l edit Pateardscaiff in the highest meatier.

My wife, who wee attacked with pain in the Meade,
whale length oldie bark, and in her limbs, with Pcip•
lion of the Heart, attended with Pelting of the
Dyamenorrhmo, -"id irritationof the Ittathler. Icalms
physician, 1010attended her about three months, 'dwell
bait her woree than he found her. Ithen employed ete
the beat physicians Icould find, who attended herfor situ
ninemonths, and whileshe was underhis camas dtd,e;
Suffer quiteas much pain; be finally gave her op a:i
said : "her case was incurable." Far, said he, "see iO
such a combination of complaints, that Inedtein, ;pi
for one operates against some other et, her dlitlekhf.x.
About thistime, she commenced the use of ()onetime.:
Water, and to oar utter aatouishment , almost thefire: eei
seemed to have the desired street, and she kept Of/ fore"
lug rapidly under itstreatment, and now snperiniendee,
timely herdomestic affairs. Bhe has not taken any of L!
092101119# Wi)ter f9r olappt, Per wcreko, *AO we mew
to say it has produced a permanent core.

Wit. K. VAN DEN6CHOTSS.
/insOaD, Cow, N0v.19, WI

Dr. WM. H. GRIM:_ .
Dear Bir:—I have for several yearn, been !dilated wyr

that tsenblasoma and &angered* diestse=s6rasci—nr:
Justifiedall remedies and doctor', until I took Coustilw:
Water, and you may be assured that I was exceekthil
pleased with the result. Ithasestfrety curedmcsady:;
may make any use of my name you may saeat In mei
10 the medicine, as Ihave entire eonfidenceInlie Bah*

Years truly, POND SHOO.
TERRE'ARE FACTS BNOVVIL- . . .

Theret ono Mass of diseams that produce suchaloe.
Mg effects upon the human eonetlintlon as Disbetet nl
Diseasesof the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Poop
and through false modesty they are neglected uunl
lITO " 44"4494 " AS 1'97904 the control of animal
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER. . .
To the public with the conviction that it has so
relieving the class ofdiseased for which it has beet land
so eminently snmeasfal in curing; and we troet thelm
obeli be rewarded for Our efforte In placing so volts/Pet
remedy in ti form to meet the regalremeots ofWWI ol
physician.

808. SALEWit ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE SI.
WM. H. BRIM() At CO., Proprietor/

NeMwo.r .g.ink lk Allen; Ilenena Agent', E1ia.v46299.112,,,
COAL, WOOD, SALT,

IC.4IILIVIEJEC ems. MNIAISIIII3,

SAMUEL BOONE.
(YORSIZRLY)

Doha Hissinger, Sri,
Corner of Penn and Prong Streets, Reabp

AAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND SEW
at reasonable prices, all kinds of Broken El ea

toys Coal ; Nut, Chestnutand tlituminoos Cosi,
and Band.

Persons in want of anything inmy line, will dell
to theiradvantage to give mea call before purebaning
whoa. I dangerfree of taken ahorgo to any Pert et r'
city. tort64

.A. O$ EMTDILL'S =CAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

;,•,'[?)' SADDLE AND HARNESS-rci MANUFACTORY,:

,' , /-
,-I EMIT PENN STREET, MOO. ,..._

- -4
-- ' SE R AND &OHM44., t.' l'4-'• ' ?/' South Br tE dle i,rneatly op, 11,1,!FallA, , Berke CootttyHuortue il'l

Athem-_i ,-.--- I place East of the ROIL %OA
~. , READING FA

41.9410.1141011, January /4, 86-tf

F. WESCHE,
MANUFACTURER OF IRON RAILINGS, BELL-MOO

AND LOCKSMITH,

diTTHE OLD AND WELL-KNOWN sTANA
. Court Alley, above Sixth street, near WeU6I

no.at. s, y.
NT Nays made, and all aorta ofrepairing donell.4

notice. March
MONEY WANTED I .

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. APPLI TO
JACOB c. sccoaa,

Commercial Or
Moe—Coed West. ()feral ;a

MONEY TO LOAN.

APPLY TO
JACOBC.ComSmCrcial 11OOSNEN.. ,

e
Offloe—Court street. (meth

GILALIDIN Z (MALT.)
rIRIANS CAN CONSTANTLY BE HAP
ILA LAUER BREWRRY, corner o Third end Ch'n
streets. p, yltl6k

December 7 If' • -tr

ARTIER WISHING TO SELL OR ril'P CHASE Real Estate, will do wen to dill ralk.olo,
JACOB C. SeVioir.

0 dlee--Court street. C°Ullaeritsarell
JUST RECEIVED.

2con PLOWED. POTS, AT THE OLDJ'4'.. 3.(RI4-tt 1110.ed`,„
FOB.%ALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 200 HllO

Wenn, Ten Setts of the newest style.
-VOA SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, soo °Bap-
.ll.: Dinner;tette if tkoa Rawest My*

1 1,10
11,30


